
Greenfield High School Student Bulletin 

Attention 11th & 12th Grade! 
In preparation for statewide assessments of the SBAC and CAST testing you 
need a secured browser on your surface to be installed by our technology 
department.  Juniors you are scheduled to come into campus on your 
English 3 class period this Wednesday, March 3rd.  Seniors you are 
scheduled to come into campus on your Economics or Civics class period 
on Wednesday, March 10th (Please be advised that we are 
following rally schedule on this day) On your scheduled date to come in 
please bring your school surface with you, check in with security and report 
to the library.  Please check your school emails for further clarification.  

Cap & Gown Orders 
April 1st is the final deadline to order their cap and gown.    
Please visit to order at http://www.nrpnorcal.com.

Scheid Essay Contest 
Hello Bruins:  It's time to turn some words into bank.  The Scheid Essay 
Contest will be here at GHS on Monday, March 15 from 8:30-11:30.  You 
only compete with your grade level, so you all have an opportunity to cash 
in.  There are 3 prizes for each grade level, except seniors, which have 
4...Some Bruin senior is going to receive $3000 for their essay!  Sign up 
with your English teacher today! 

 Academic Rally Wednesday, March 10th

Congratulations FFA for hosting a fun Spirit week during FFA week.  Bruins 
are you ready to show your school spirit? Starting Thursday, March 4-10, 
you will have the opportunity to earn your class spirit points.  And take 
possession of the spirit trophy.  Currently the Seniors are in possession of 
the spirit trophy.  Freshmen, Sophomores, are we going to let that happen 
again?    
Let the competition begin!  Make sure you dress up, post your proof on the 
Padlet for each day, and earn extra points by posting your pictures on 
Instagram.  Keep your posts positive, and polite.  Make sure that the posts 
are school appropriate. Tag @ghs_Bruins_ASB and put your graduation 
year in the caption.  If your account is private, send your evidence as a DM 
so we can repost it.  Don’t forget to use the hashtag #ghsbruinspirit  
The dress up days are as follows 
 Thursday, March 4th A Famous Moment  
Dress up as your favorite famous person.  It can be an actor, actress, singer, 
athlete, or pop star.   Post a picture of you with a side-by-side picture of 
the celebrity so we can see how well you impersonated your favorite 
famous person.  Post it on IG for extra points.  Tag @ghs_Bruins_ASB and 
put your graduation year in the caption.  If your account is private, send 
your evidence as a DM so we can repost it.  Don’t forget to use the hashtag 
#ghsbruinspirit 



https://smcjuhsd.padlet.org/50526311/xxedxta2qig6c595 
Friday, March 5th Stay Comfy  
 Pajama Day!! Who doesn’t love a pajama day? Take a picture of you in your 
favorite comfy pajamas at your workstation.  Then log into Padlet with your 
school account so your posts aren’t anonymous.  Post your picture under 
your graduation year and call it a day!  
Don’t forget to Post on IG for extra points.  Tag @ghs_Bruins_ASB and put 
your graduation year in the caption.  If your account is private, send your 
evidence as a DM so we can repost it.  Don’t forget to use the hashtag 
#ghsbruinspirit 
https://smcjuhsd.padlet.org/50521932/zjc93u7nd09ydk1n 
Monday, March 8th Dress for Success  
It’s time to represent your favorite College or University.  Post a picture of 
you wearing the colors of the school you want to attend.  Post on the Padlet 
and Instagram.  On Instagram, remember to Tag @ghs_Bruins_ASB and put 
your graduation year in the caption.  If your account is private, send your 
evidence as a DM so we can repost it.  Don’t forget to use the hashtag 
#ghsbruinspirit and #ghsdressforsuccess for double bonus points. https://
smcjuhsd.padlet.org/50527392/mpt379rbygyz6qk9 
Tuesday, March 9th The Future You  
Dress up as yourself 10 years from now.  How will the future you be dressing? 
What trends will you be following? How will your career dictate your outfit 
ensemble? Make sure you post on the Padlet and earn that extra point by 
posting on Instagram!! Teachers, you can post too.    
On Instagram, remember to Tag @ghs_Bruins_ASB and put your graduation 
year in the caption.  If your account is private, send your evidence as a DM so 
we can repost it.  Don’t forget to use the hashtag #ghsbruinspirit https://
smcjuhsd.padlet.org/50527392/mpt379rbygyz6qk9 
Wednesday, March 10th Nation Mario Day  
Today is National Mario Day from the world-famous Mario Kart games.  Post 
a picture of your favorite Mario Kart Character on Instagram.  For Bonus 
points, dress up as that character and post a great picture.  Don’t forget to 
post your pictures on Instagram and tag @ghs_bruins_asb with 

https://smcjuhsd.padlet.org/50526311/xxedxta2qig6c595
https://smcjuhsd.padlet.org/50521932/zjc93u7nd09ydk1n
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your graduation year in the caption.  Happy Rally Day!! May the best class 
win!! 
Counselor Announcements for Seniors   

1. Seniors, please check the Counseling Team, your school email and
Remind frequently for important dates and deadlines.



2. 
https://www.hartnell.edu/students/programs/counseling/counseling-appointments.html 

https://www.hartnell.edu/students/programs/counseling/counseling-appointments.html


Yearbook 
Do you have photos of your Quarantine experience? Share them with 
Yearbook, we’re desperate for photos to document this year. Because of 
the stay-at-home order and social distancing, we want photos of your 
holiday celebrations, quarantine setup, or just any photos that show us how 
you’re surviving this crazy year. Submit photos here through MS 
Forms: bit.ly/bruinscheckin OR you can directly upload them to 
a TreeRing Photo folder here: bit.ly/ghsTRQCI  
Speaking of Yearbooks, want to order and customize your own 
yearbook? https://tr5.treering.com/create-account/1015963251802873 and 
set up your TreeRing yearbook account to purchase, customize, and track 
the yearbook progress: bit.ly/ghsyrbkstore  
Any questions? Email us at ghsyrbk2021@smcjuhsd.org or follow us on 
IG @ghsyrbk2021 
Wednesday’s Distribution Day 
Wednesdays are the distribution days for the library.  Currently, students 
can pick up Math Modules, I, II, III, and Common Core from the library as 
well on Wednesdays, until further notice. 
Athletic Department 
The Greenfield High School Athletic Department has opened the athletic 
clearance process.  The process and forms are available for students 
interested in playing sports or participating in athletic/physical conditioning 
cohorts.  All the forms and resources may be found here at this link on the 
Greenfield High School 
website:  https://www.greenfieldhs.org/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=196
256&type=d&pREC_ID=2108839  
Please note that all "Physical Clearance" forms must be turned in person to 
the Athletic Director at Greenfield High School   
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ETS Workshops 



Greenfield Recreation Department  

  
One more thing Bruins please remember the PBIS 3 Ps = Prompt, Productive, 
and Polite!  
These are our announcements for today.  Be excellent, kind, and thoughtful . . . 
Go Bruins!!!!  
  
  
  




